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MONDAY MOBNrNG.::u::::::-:::::::::JTOE 21.

DtmowMleifelcgste. Elections.
The following is the resnlt of the:Democratic

primary' meetings held for thepurpose of elect-
ing delegntento the County Convention, which
meets onWednesday. - As trill be seenj the del
egates weregenerally jnstrnotedfor Sheriff only:
We give the returns as far as received np to a
late hour on Saturday night

PmSBUBGH. '

FtrstWard.—Geo. Wilson; ,and Henry Tiers,
heller instrnoted for Kent for ,Sheriff," and
Shannon, for Congress.

Second Ward—David Campbell and Arthur
M’Gill—instructed fbr Kent.

Third Ward—M. C. Milligan and John Lay-
ton—instructed for Kent.

FourthWard—J. K. Hern and Martin Con-
nelly— instructed for Kent.

Fifth Ward—John Mackin andAndrew Scot:
—iinstructed for Kent; and Shannon for Con
gresa.i

Surcu Wabd—Joseph Hughes and Alexander
Black—instructed for Kent.

Seventh Wari;—John M'OlowTy and Robert,
• Thompson for Kent.

. Eighth Wakd—JohnS, Kennedy and Bernard
Flannegan—instructed for Kent.. : : ' : ■-Nistk Wakd.—Joseph Poor and Samnel Flem-
ing—instructed for Kent, and Shannon.

ALLEGHENY CITY;
Pibst Wakd.—John Burgess and John M’ll-

roy—instructed for Barclay.
Secokd Ward—George Spangler, and Samuel

Smith—instructed for Barclay.
. Tuiun Wabdt-M. M. Stewart and Geo.’Gerst—dnstructod for Kent.

Fooeth Waed—John.Lindseyand J. Solen—-instructed for Kent.
• TOWNSHIPS AND BOROUGHS.
Lowtr St. Clair—J. P. Maguire and William

M’llroy—instructed forKent; and Shannon forCongress.
haWren'cevit.ee—Adam . Bender..' and. Henry

M’Cullough—instructed for Kent and Shannon.
East Bibmincuaji—John Galbraith and

instructedfor Kent; and Shannon for Congress.
BiastixanAu— James Salsbury and Jas. Black-

more—for Millerand Shannon.
SooTir PiTTSBUBon—John Murray and PatrickCarlin—for Miller and Shannon.
MAKcnESTEir—J. D. W. White and Hol-ler—instructed for Kent.
Pitt Tp.—Samnel Barton and Alex. Bracken-

— ridge—instructed for Kent.

r MaP °f Pittsburgh.—R. E. M’Oowah, Civil
Engineer and Surveyor, has been engaged forsome time past, in preparing a map of the cities
of Pittsburgh and Allegheny, and the boroughs
adjacent thereto; it is nowready, and in point
oT beanty and finish, os well aa usefulness,
equals, if ; not exceeds anything of the kind over
published-in this or any other city. Mr.
M’Qowan has spent considerable care and troublein the preparation of this map, and it merits
alargo.circulation, which it will undouibtcdly re-ceive, throughout the city and County.

• The map contains plans of both Pit tsbuigh
and Allegheny, besides the boroughs of Law-
renceyiUe, Birmingham, and JBast Birmingham,
Duquesne, Manchester, Temperanoeviltej and

Pittsburgh, with the plans of the- lots,
outside of the bounds of the city, nnd nlr.o the
extent and boundaries of the different ’frai'ds in
this city nnd Allegheny.- -The map also contains
views or the country setffof some of our citircens, and a fine view of Pittsburgh, thnOnnty
Court House, and thenewPost office sadCat tom
House.

The map was engraved on stone, and printedby Messrs. Schuchman & H‘aaniejn
r Ami .w-a.

drawn 1# Adolphus Haddaeus. /Those of our
ciStens who wish to presema fit atrate map of
the Iron City, and its suburbs, c.- jnnot do better
than procare a copy of this one.

.Death in. the County Jail.—F. federick Shilling,
an inmate of the county priso n, took the mania
apotu on Saturday morning ,about one o’clock,
and died thesame hour in thus afternoon 0f that
day. Every thing that cou',3 be done was per-
formed by theofficers of tl« jail to alleviate his
suffering, but |t ..was. .of iio aval I—as the attack'
m»So severe he could not recover.; Shillingwas committed on Thu rsday lost -by Meyer Flem-
ing, of Allegheny City, (where he ■ resides) on the
oath ofhis pife, charged with drunkenness and;
disorderly conduct. A Coroner’s J ury was form-ed, and theyreturned a verdict Death from
Mania a Potu. -v

Another Competitor.—Toe Cincinnati Com-
merciai.of.Wednesday. iast;saysr “tt 'he steamer
Buckeye State, rampant far the < horn s’ and red.
hotfor the glory of a wiWrnn. entera upon the

traclc'betwcen Louisville and Cine, innation
Tuesday next, foran Upward run. Cap t. Dean
is confident ofobtaining the antlcrsemd b asking
tn the branchingglories of the famxms pair so
‘hard to beat.’ That little speck ctf curt,ailed
Euperanuatioa, Poker. Evans, has now the pros-
pect of asewElysium; and how thedlried gout *d-
ee?<3? i*o that head of his will sprout when Bata
Bends him 9 681” .

Bctirfii ofMr. o'ld j[rs.Phillips .—T\Yi3 eveningis Set opart for tho benefit of Mr, ond Mrtf. Phil-
bps, who will appear in a variety of
ments. > Ihe bill is a varied-one,- and as bothMr. Phillips and bis lady are great favorites inthis Oity, we presume have a crowded
house, and this theyrichly deserve,' onaccount
of their incessant efforts to ' please the public—By the bill it will.be Boen,-a new piece is to bepresented, written by a young gentleman ofthis city, of great literary ability. It will be, nodoubt, rich, rare, racy air d spicy, abounding inwitand humor.

. ,c“«»f 4wrt«r Suilou.
„ . SaturUav, June 19.

.Jw
Sentrfion- W“‘ Bl M,Clu». President,and Wm. Boggs, and Patrick M-’Kenna, Esq’sAssociates. *

After the transaction of the Orphan Conrtbusiness, tho following cases came up before,
the Quarter Sessions. I

Commonwealth vs. Henrietta Bacons." Infor-
mation, Bnrety of the peace, on oath of Eliza-
beth Hopkins. Theprosecntrix was sentenced
to pay tho costs. I
■<. Commonwealth vs. William M. Glenoy. In-
formation, surety, of the peace, on oath of Mar-
garetTaylor,- The costs wore divided between
the.prosecutrix -and defendant, and both com-
mitted indefault of payment.

• Railroad Subscription.—A special, meeting ofl
the AlleghenyCouncils was held on Fridaynight l
last The President stated that the object of
the meetingwas to take np theordinance author-1
izing a loan of $200,000 to the Ohio and Penn- jsylvania Railroad Company,* which had been read
twice, June 11 tb, 1852. On motion ofMr. Mor; jrisou, secondedby Mr. Parks, the ordinance was
read the third time, and the action of Select
Council concurred in. I

Rc-committii. —John Dougherty was commit*
ted to prison on B&t.„rday, by the Mayor, to
await a requisition JVom tho Governor of VLrgl-bia,'from which Sts.tehe is a fugitive. Itwillbe recollected, we gave an account, a few days

the, frauc’ulent transaction for whichWBgkßrty ia arreatoiL- He Bold lamber, valued5 525».t0 'which he had no right, to Messrs.<3ill & Harris, of Wheeling, after ho had engaged
•to deliver “It to its real owner in Cincinnati. 1

important toSteamioalmen.—The Louisville
papers state-that the largest class ofsteamboats
*sn now-pass-by-SmitWand. with, the greatest
nafety. There are 12 feet water in the chnte
•uround the head of the island. The chute is
'cutting out faßt. It is already 700 feet wide,
and widening all .theithne,. tNo boat has been

: detained a moment in .it this? season.
, . found Out.—lt was not Known until-Friday

, evening, that our theatrical company comprised:
sa muchvocal talent. Shadesof JennyLtud and

, Catherine Hayes, how they did sing through; Bob
..■Bey* play went off as merry as a msntiage
. bell*—especially the singing.

j. .:frnfllly.,C, Campbell, the per-
son-accused of robbing the United States mail,
between this cily aml Hollidaysbnrg; had a fur-
ther hearing before the Mayor on Saturday;
when ho was fully committed to answer the
Charge ofrobbing the United States mail,to take
/his trial at the next session of the United States
Circuit Conrt.

Laborers.—A large number of laborers are
wanted by the contractors on the western divis-
ion of the,Ohio and Pennsylvania Railroad, be-
tween Wooster and Crestline. The railroad
company will carry laborers seeking employment
on this line, from Allegheny to Massillon; in the
•freight oars, for one dollar.

■ Disorderly Conduct.—The Mayor• committed
Arthur Goble, on Saturday, in default of a fine
for disorderly conduct

Alderman Thompson, of the Seventh Ward,
fined Margaret .Laud $5 .for disorderly conduct;
and Margaret was committed-in default of pay-
ment.

lathe Allegheny Councils, on Thursday night
the ordinance adopted June 3,1852, authorizing
the,issue.of,five bonds ono thousanddollars each,
which .wasfound to ho defectivo-or -incomplete,
was reported back to Councils with amendments,
and adopted.

An Excitement was croated in the vicinity of
of Wood and Fifth streets, on Saturday, by a
stubborn, cow—who - was decidedly out of herl
latitude im this. progressive age she would j
mako uo step forward, and any quantity back-1
ward.

Resigned.- —Mr, JamesRichey resigned the of-
fice of Recording Regulator, ut-a special meeting
of the Allegheny Councils on Thursday night;
his TtSsiguaUeu was notaccepted, bntreferred to
tbc committee on surveys.

Wr wouldremind our readers, particularly the
ladies, of the extensive sale of splendid dress
goods, hosiery, &c., this tnoming at 10 o’clock,
by P. M. Davis, Auctioneer, at thostore of Jas.
A. M’Knight, Fourth street.

Sentenced. —Edward M’Conce, found guilty on;
Friday of anassault and battery on Lewis Cook,
was sentenced on Saturday morning, Jr? Judge
M’Clure, to pay a fine of three dollars, and the
costs of prosecution.

Refreshing.—\io. had a shower of rain on Sa-
turday afternoon, which cooled the atmosphere
and made the evening pass over quite comforta-
ble.

Gleney was
committed to prison on Saturday, on a charge of
surety of the; peaco, by Aid. Thompson. -

.The Fairhx Allegheny City is to bo keptupfor
two days longer—Monday and Tuesday.

Ftee commitments for drunkenness and va-
grancy on Saturday.

FRESH OYSTERSreceived daily, by Ad-
ams’ Express, at the WAVERLEY HOUSE,
Diamond Alley.

LASS—2S boles 7x9 {Ciloss,.m.iu>re and for sale bvVJT •. -jelS • KING A MOORHEAD.
'XTJhfc.G Aft—2s hblt and for sale by •
f • jelß. i . ..... KING at MOOIHfK K I>.
T Alt!*—A fcff Lp-'« No. i L:mJ, for solo byXj Sr.tS i ■ :■*». - KINO k aiOORIIKAO.
I>ANANA3—I co»k jusl received muffor «nie by

'

„
3- I.AVKI.Y & CO,JM9 ■.. Gr»cer**n<lT«i De»l»irii.i>M Ulu-nv it

F tbS—ln fancy boxes urn! hair imx* tor sale by
j i. I-AVELV &-CO.,jel& Ciocern and Tea Dealer*, gOS T/ibeny at

T> AtSINS—In boxe«.mai4 and tee*, far sate bylv J. LaVELY A CO ,

• jcIO
__ Grocers and Tea Peeler*, att* Liberty »i.

*VTUrS-*Of etfeiy description* for sate at very low
rXI. pi»ccMO.rct*lferB,by J. LAVHLY A CC.|elt» Groccrfl and TeaJ)«a]erj,Vos liberty §t.

JA'dlEsCCOlllPANloft Pone MVnunieV, A'c,7ft
4 bcouufct assortment, justreceived and for sole by

' jels JAMES A JONHS.
-jk FINE astortmentof Perfiimeryvof every deserip*
XJL lion, jusireceived tit lhe Drag Fuirc of

JelG
_

JAMES Aj.JOttRS:
£j> sod for sale by W, A.M’CLURG ACO,.

jelG ; 25G Liberty Mf cet.
50 Obts (tioltorlspn’* brand) jusi leccireil

" nncLfor saleby
.jel6 . .! • ' '

'• "ARMSTRONG Or CROZER.
‘lffrHitfKlSY—tlUU bbla. m store rU> ciowwmsienraenLW »«12 BTUMIT » SILL

JKOWN’S ESSENCE; OP JAMAICA GINGER—-
h VForeslc Wholesale am! Reiaitbyft.ji- J ___

JAMES A. JONES.
TlUk'S CRACKERS—A freb lol.juslreceived and forX 1 Su'eby • JAMES M’CANDLESS 4 GO.,

|eM 100Woo4_MrreL

.
iB t’S AND TVilS—lOnuoz. KdcJtets t -

‘ ' -.10 do Tubs; for Hole by
' STUART tt SILL.

n ILK. BONN'ET^*— Ai A. MjisON ft Co. huve just
O received, (p*er Erprcss,) 10 doz.ljhlkBonnets, no w-
est &nd most lasiMonablc styles, ■■■. .■■■■• fieU

MOUS DE LATES.—O cages Muslinl>et«aineB,pi
12* and lOci, Jußtrecoivcaat ;

jel4 A, A, MASON & CO’S
“f AWNS! LAWNSi -Just received *tA. A. AUtoff
J j A Coi's;six caßei fiiAt colored Lawnw, ai 12|c.. Al-
so, same as low as 10c. . , (iel4

Dklkb PEACHES—i<fbushels prime Just received
and for sale by •

jein ARMSTRONG ftCROZBR.

OYSTERS—Hermetically «*led, in at. cans, for sale
by • ■ - • It LAVLLYft CO,

.. jelC • . SCS Liberty-street
/Sri’RON-Scoses frd«U Ciiroa,foreale by :
\ f j/LAVELYft CO.,

jets ; ■ 2&S Libertymrcct.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
by tub tysßairinfJß.

I WHIG NATIONAL CONVENTION.
I BAiTiaoEE,"June 19.I The convention was opened at 10o’clock A MI with prayer by Dr. Morris.- The Hall 'wm[ arowded and the girileries brilliant with ladies'I Many were unable to gain an entrance.
rtu' Y 0Snstoa disc°vered an omission In thef‘h

< .r,foluhon “ published, which should readas follows: “The government should becon-! ducted on principles of thestrictest economy andI revenue suflioient for theexpenses thereof oughtI. •a *’® derived mainly from a duty on imports and
°?‘ f$ om

.

<?ireot and inlaying snoh duties,soupd.policy requires a just discrimination andproteohon, aad from fraud byspe--3 JUiIeSrY her bj-!aitob,e eneouxageraent Willbo afforded to American industry equaUyto allclasses and all portions of tho country.”The Webster men haveengaged a special trainof cars to start to Washington, twenty minutesafter the nomination is made; the stoam is to bokept up in readiness for them.
Mr. Bott’s speech and letter injured Scott—The Fillmore and:Bcottmon profess to be equal-ly sanguine. Four of tho Indiana delegationwill go for Fillmore in tho course of the morn-ing.

J BALLOTINGS.
I »„

Scott. Fieuioee. Webstee,

1 B *h 133............131 or
i33 hi.::I. 10th .......185.;..........130,....,.. 27I iiij* 134 131 :.:;28l“th 134 ISO 28I !?tf 134... ....180..;.........28j 14th ...............183.... ;.180...„; .. 29

| 15th ...............133....i50 29I 16th 185....;.....,.129........ . 28I nth* i32 181 :.:;2918th 182 131 28I 19th 132 131 29I 20th 182 131 2921st 138 131 2822d 132 130 8023d 182 130 3024th 133 129 3025th 138 128 8126th 134 128 3027th 135 128 2928th ;,.135........V...128............29
29th ............;.,185 128;........;..29■ 30th 134............128...... 2931st 184 128 29After the 31st ballot, the Convention adjoura-

[ ed until four o'clock in the afternoon.
| 32d 134... .128.,..........30

I 33d .-134;;.....;;...128,........,..29
I 34th ~.;...........184..‘.......;..126.;....;;....28

3!?th 184 128*. 28
80th ...............183..;;....., ..128;..... .29
37th 186..127...'..2838th 4..130.;.... ......127;.-...........29
39Ui 134 128 so
40th .184 128 2941st ~..,..,..132...... 128.;....,.....82
42d 184 128 8043d ..,...184„....;.....128.... ..30
44th ...............188............129............80
46th 133............127.. .....3246th ...............134............127............31
• Notes.—l2th Ballot—Fillmoro loßt ono by adivided district in Virginia,

16th—Onegained for Bcott from. Vermont and
one from New York; tho latter a loss to Woh-
ster. -.- .

...

• 17th—Webster gained one from Scott of N©»Hampshire; Fillmore gained one from Scott nrRbodo Island and one ofVermont Rhode Island
announcedher vote “for the'Hero of Mexico;-'Now Hampshire “ for the Defender or the Con-
stitußon;” North Carolina “ for the Model Pres-
ident Millard Fillmore.’’ Great cheering andlaughter. Mr. Botts insisted that New Hamp-
shire voted for Henry Clay.

18th—Webster loßt- one of New Hampshire,which went for Crittenden; . ■19th—Scott gained one of New Hampshire
from Crittenden; Webster-gained ono from Scott
in New York. The Illinois delogato persists in
voting.for Fillmoro against his delegation; Howas presented with a large boquet from Senator
Pierce in the gallery. A card boro bisnatno,
and .on tho back, “A- tribute of admiration foryour devotion to Fillmore.”

2lßt—Scott gamedoneofNowHampshire from
Webster;. Webster gained one of Vermont fromScott; Scott gains ono from Wehstor in New
■York. ■22d—Rhode Island gave four for Webster,
being a- loss of one from Scott and ono from
Fillmore. .

„

23d—OfRhode Island, Scott gains two from
Webster; Wobster gains one ofConnecticut from
Bcott, and Webster gains ono of New York from
Scott. - ■ •

24lh—Seott gains one of NewYork from Web-
ster.

25tU—Webster gains- one of New Hampshire
from Scott. Scott gains ofto from Fillmore, in
Virginia.

2Cth—Scott gains one of Now York from Web-
ster. Scott gains ten of Connecticut.

28th—A motion was made to adjourn until 5
o'elock, A vote by the Slates was demanded—-
ayes 113, nays 178.

30th—Scott gains one from Webster, and loses
one absont, an Illinois vote. Somo caucusing
apparent.

31st—Adjourned until4 o’clock in theevening.
34th—Crittenden gains ono from Scott and ono

from Fillmore. Scott has gained one of lowa
from Fillmore.

35th—A motion to adjourn until five on Mon-
day was lost.

Scattering Votes—33d ballot, Crittenden 1;
3-1 tb, Crittenden 2; 36tb, Bates, of Missouri, X;
3Ctk, Crittenden 1; 38tb, biattk 2; 39th; blank
2; 40Ui, Choate. I.'

41at—A delegate gave notico. that unless a
nomination was made on; tho 60th ballot, be
should move to adjourn tins die? and loave the
question to the people.

The Convention, after the 46th ballot, at 8|
o’clock, adjourned . unlit 10 o’clock on Monday
morning.

CINCINNATI MARKET—June 19.
•The river is stationary, and theweather warm.
Flour... Unsettled .- Bales 800 bbls at $3,23@

3,30; faney brands $3,76/
Whisky ...165.
ftoyimpnB.».Unchangod.

. . Qroccries*..Firm; odgar G©Cs; molasses 33
©34r-Coffee 9}.

COMMERCIAL.

-TrANILLA. WEANS—or superior quality,for sale tin-
Y asualiy low, by tnc pound or ounce, by

W. A. M’CLURG ft CO,
jct 7 -Grocers and TeaDealers 250 Liberty street .

DAH-V REVIBW of sub haeket.
THX-DATLT MaftKtPS POST. >

-- ( Nonday June I&S'i. {
FLOUR—The sales on Saturday* asneat oe we.could

J?arn, amounted to obsut SOUbble; 20 bbls at3,OO;M do
ai 3,00; 45 HI 3,0503,10,f0r superior and extra; 39in lots
at 3,00 io 3,02: 2U bbls -at.3,10.; from stores-and by the
dray, load, 3,12 to 3,250337,according to quality. 1

GRAIN—Sales380 bus corn at 41; 140 doat 40 105
bus oats from store at 33 - -

BROOMS— IOO doz at 1,12. .

BACON—Sales 2000 lb shams st9},c&Bhi 1 bhd ehoal-
riersot P; IGOOfts sides at 009£.< - . i

WOOL—4OO lbs common aIS7. / . ,
WHISKY—Sates 17 bbls at 17.
SALT—Salesofso bbls &i 3,44, deHvered.i - •

COMMEUCIAI. SUM MART.

EXTRA brooms—UO dozen Extra Brooms received
on commission, and for sale low, to close, by

W. A. M’CLURG ft CO., :
Jelo *. • , - . ..

.. 250 Liberty atrest.
has justreceived a pood

assortment of very fine pocket knives, which he
will sell very low, at • -

jels ' No. 61 MARKET STREET

Jane 10.—Flour S3: \Vheal Ode*Corn 40; Oats Clover seed 84; Timothy
Flaxseed 00; Uams 10; Shoulders 8.-Sides 8: Wrwii 9*l

...
j '

w| w

NEW BEDFORD OIL MARKET, <*eefcendmeJane14)—Sperm—The market isqulet, thoagh firm nt nrevi-ousrates... We have only 10 report sales of 525 bbl* nt51,25 » gal. A lot of800 bbls bead matter re softlonprivate terras; : Wlmle—Tho marketfor Whale unlun
quiet, bnt holdersare firm. Sales of HObbls sine* «inrlast at 75c tygal, former price. Whalebone—There ismore doiiifc IrfWhalehone, and sales to«dav 0C47 nnn PtaPolar atsse, and 22,000 fits doats4c a/ .

*PARASOLB—Another Jorge lot of these very cheap
X rarasols, jastreceived at ' ■a. a. mason a co.’S,

Jes ,C2and 64 Marketstreet.
/~1 AUGUR, SriMF.N AND BTU-AjT DENT'i COMPANION.—A. treatise on a box of
instruments, and the slide-rule* by Thomas Kentish.; r"

Fors&Je by ■ » T. <3. MORGAN,
jelii N0.,104 Woodstreet.

SUMMER BIIAV*r L3i—A. A. AUsoa ft Go. have
justopened* large assortment of plain and embroi-

dered crape, troche, ctftbmere/ de Ulna and other
Summer Shawls; [jel4

/^LUNNRYBAOS—J.OOOlanjdOaftncytJaolje, tor sate,
VX aJTOART & SILL, :

No.U Santfifield street,
tosiie Monorurahela House.

MOUILK, June o.—Colton—Thenccounts per Frank-lin,received thu uivriung, have given additional tiiirness to the market, nnd Bales have-been 1000 in 10™bal Ca; M,Jdl,„g«9iS!q. rrc.e l,iS-Sl..pme„Mm21British vesite!B'&Lid;>' • “. uo,a

lO ~T“e APPCI' R,VCS the
Inferior, E3BI

ami
flood Mnidllng, I jljlMiddling Fair toFair, -

Johe lslh>“TOßACOO—Sales nl thothree to-day or WO.hhds, ut pricesranging from 2750,5,80 to G.1505,75 for all descriptionsThe sale hhda from Sugar Cicelc,Whichvrhsquue soft and Infe ior.
BaGGINL_ANH HOPE.—Stock of Bagging reduced,

with a sate.uf300 pieces,u good brond,at 11 Jc, GO days:
time We also quote a sale of 175 pieces, amH75 coifs,
ht l ‘4§nd aiboe*1 attie9o^lSU P ieccs.and IGO colls in lot*

COFFEE—The marketat Baltimore htm been steady
at to

i
prices throughoat the week, with a moderate de-mand on the pan of the trade. The sales dl Rlo areabout 4500bRgs ) at pnees.rangingfrom SJ to 04 ceutaforJnfenpr old crop to very good new crop. Sales of SCObag«Laguira at die. The imports ofDie week areClsohags R io per ship Seaman,3250 baga do per Jlonnh brirTrode,aud .1015 bagsfrom New York—total 10,315 bags

PORT OP FITTBDUUGII.
Gf VEXT WXTZB IN Tint caAHtniL-

ARRIVED:
Ptesmer Atlantic, Parkinson, Brownsville.

‘ Buhic, Beimel, Brownsville-
J. M’Kee, Hendrickson, McKeesport.

* Thomas Slmver,Bailey, West Newton.Gencssne.Conant,West Newton- :
,•

Bayard, Peebles, EUzabelh.
Michigan No.2,Boies; l*eav«r.

* ForestCity, Murdoch, Wellsville:Diurnal, Couwcll;WheeJing.
‘ Buckeye State, S. Dean. Uiocinnali.

■. keysione State, Stone, Cincinnati.-DEPAIirED:u , Baltic, Bennet, Brownsville.
“

. Atlantic, Pnrkmson, do '
V L M’Kee, Hendrickson,McKeesport.
* Thomus Hhrivcr, Bailey, WestNewtoit.M Genessee. Conam*West Newton.
44 S. Bayard, Peehli’s, Elizabeth.“ Michigan No.2, Boies, Denver.
44 Forest Cnv, Murdock, WelfsvUle- -
“ . Messenger, Klioelellcr,Cincinnati.
“ Hull Columbia,Crone, IlocVingport.44 Wincliester,o. Moore, Wheeling.

Marietta, Ptrbinbargh and nocklnc*
port Packet*

ffljaMi Thetieamcr HAIL COLUMBIA, A; S.LtuKk, Master, will leave Pittsburgh every Monday,
at u o’clock, P. M.; returning will leave llockinarorLeveryTuesday, nt G o'clock, A. M. ■Paßttiigers ami shippers may rely on the utmost ac-commodation and promptness, w. it, WiIEKLEfLinarC . . No. 21 Market street.' '

Allctthsav ttlver Trade. .RSUVLAH fiiANKLIN PACKETS,'
steamer ALLEGHENY BELLE

2, Ctipi. W». Hamha, leaves the Aite-wharf for Franklin,every Monday and Thursday^
The'fine steamer ALLEGHENY BELLE No3, CapL

Joun Kanma, feavea the Allegheny wharf for Franx*
tin, every 2Wrday &ud Friday> at 4 P.M.

For Freight or Passage.apply on Board ... [marSO

: ,
ÜBULB. No. 1Trimmed Shad, to arrive,ami willOu le sold low by :

. , TAAFFE, MAGUIRE * BANE,
ielt • ■ ■■ ■■ ■ ■ ■,, , IS4 Second street. -

. For m»r|stta hnu flockixißport*
’ THshnesteamer PACIFIC, Zanotra Max-

will leave for the above and iiuermedl-
at»r ports every THUliSbA.Y% o.\.\ o’clock, p. hLFor freightor possagejapply onboard, orto

T. WOODS & SON,
mario No.GI Water st., and G 3 Front«.

For Klttauttlng and Catflih, : “■

and pleasant steameraiaSBmMiaCLARION, Capt. Mn.mrasaucgiii
Attc7jne»jr wt,«rfonQfond:iy,Wednesday and Fridays,
at 3 o’clock, P. M.,for EiUHr.ning uml CatGsh. For
freight or pasgoae apply on boord. InOvlB

TEAS— 400 halfthesis offresh Green and Black Teas
on hand anil for sale bythe package, or neatly pack-

ed in f and 4 Bj packages, at prices tower than Wehave
heretofore sold the same qualities. Retail Grocers are
invited tocall, A. JAYNES,

jo 18 • • Pekin Tea Store;33 Fifth *t.

par bong aesen, ittcu*iett«, Parkeriharaand Gallipoli*.
K Tl* o bim Steamer GOV. MEIGS,y SuortK, Mus’er, will leave for the above■ vtEayJsftmSl and luiermediato pons. evervggrafflPftfa TUESDAY, at3 P. M.

I-or freight or passage apply onboard, or to
JOHN FLACK,Agent. :

Wsdncitiiiy P*ek«t for Gißcinaau*■ ffl®*-ik Tpy-new and fast Tunning steamer CIN-
UntMmfliiAis*Master, will leaveevery WBUirxshAT. : '

IVr freight or passage, apply on board,or to
d«3O O. B. MILTENULRGER. .

AUCTION SALES.'

OENXLEMEN S TRAVELING COMPANION—Anunproved and convenient article, )ast received andfurßttleby JAMI& A. JONES,
jelb corner of Lthertyaml Hand sts.
IOFFbK-03 hag* prime tLo; jast received anu ior
J sale by STUART A SILL:

No. G Bmlihfiold street.
jePJ • opposite Monongghcla lloose.

Dunham farm nutmegcheesr—so boxesofthis desirable brandy pot ap in smalt boxes of 8
or 9 pounds each, expressly for familyuse, received andfor sale by W. A. M’CLURG 4 CO-
_jMQ - •Grocers and Tea Dealers.

mu-’
, . - .Anctloia Cu4bTISIS?'ISS*?eAaAer®n intervalOffonryemhasr~- reeumed bQsmess. • • Iravins'-comnhed' with'bereqßjiitipnsof.the lawrezolautmandbaving-procared h CrstclassLiceSaaAucSoneerfor the City of Piltaburgh, he offer*histo bis friends and. the public generally. With an eipe-TCursmihifrhneofbusinesaAeihatentire satisfaction to all those who may.feel disposal to. P. 'McKENNA,Auctioneer.*0

. Refer* to the principal City Merchants; •; ; ; iyg ■

DOUBLESTOP MULODEONS—Juu received.ano-ther ofthose Doable TwoSlop Melodeons, madeby f!arbarl,the original inventor. These instruments,
madeunder Mr. Carhanfr direct perMohal rnpcrytsioiuand .altogether unequalled for power and richness of
tone; Pleasecall ord examine;"Totsole by

11. KLEBER. Sole Agent;
JclO - r

Auction—Dally salts. “

AT Sale*; Room*,corner of Wood
4X. nnd Fifth streets,atloo, clck, A. M.,a general as-loitraent of Seasonable,Staple and Fancy Dry Good*,Clothing, Boots and Shoes* Hals, Cap&&c. ' :.*/

*

AT 2 O’CLOCK, P. M.,
V GrqcenevQaeensware, Glassware, Table Cotlarv.Looking Glasiess,new and second hand Household andKitchen Furniture. Ac.

„
. .AT 7 O’CLOCK, P. M.,

;
Book*, stationery, Fancy articles, Musical fnstrumem*, flardware nnd Cailery,Clothing, Variety Good*Gold and Silver Watches, - P. Mi DAVIS*

i
..|a.n:tf . • Aocuoncer,

P* OUKGHfiAi AncUonm«
TEWELRY, at Auction— A - very eileanve assort-
W. mem of jewelry now.open at McKenna’s, to whichthe trade is respectfully invited. P. McKENNA,

J e*4. ■. .. Auctioneer.
GOODS—A very large assoytroent ofMillinery goods of every .variety, now -open at.

MChenna’sfora few days only.: P. McKENNB. '%*■
Auctioneer

• Franltfort Springs*

GW. DUNGANT respectfully informs his friend*
* and the public generally; thaton the 2i si Junein*

*taui, the FRANKFORT HOTEL will be bpenerf -forihe pceommadaiion of BOARDERS, during ihe BUin-mer Besson. ••r Frankfort, June 7#m

P* n« DAtVISi Anetionaar* -

Star Bakerjr at»a Ic* cream Saloon.vtA * £ SCHtLDECRER, respectfully inform their,
Xa, old /nendsand caanmers,that they oreuowpre-
pared, at UitirSalcon.No.22 Diamond alley, to servecppure ICE CREAM,of the Very bestqa&lity, stall bears
of the day.; and evening. They always- keep, ©if hand/every Iclnd of CafeosandConfectionaty, fresh anil sweet.
Fume* andfamilieswillbe servedwith all articles theymayorder, on the shortest notice abd bn the most satis
factory terms. Remember die place, No. £2 Diamondalley, a few doors south of the Diamond; [myUisw

FAYE ITB MANUFACTURING CO. STOCK atAuction— On Tuesdayevening, June 22,at 8 o’clock,at the Commerciai Sales Room*,corner Wood apd Fifth
Mrects, will account whom ll inay concern,.40 shares-Stock in Fayet e Manufacturing Company,whichare nominally fiftv dollars, and oneach of whichten dollars remain unpaid. ‘V. M. DAVIS» ;
.. ..... ■■ ... y,, - Auctioneer.

M9COMCIE’B COMPOUND RESTORATIVE OR
FURNITURE POLISH—For cleansing' and re-

storing to their original lustre,-varnished' ana polished
Parmtore, Ac. .This Compound UnS entirely superseded
all oilier article.* used for*simiiur purfnwcs, wherever
introduced. jjcVJJ -W. A. hVCUIRG A PQ.

GAUGING SlMPUFlED—The:American Gauger,
'eimplifird and complete; for the use of merchants

and traders in. the United States; and as use to1 as scales
or yardsticks- By Henry.Schreiner.

Just published and for sale by. ■W. S. HAVEN,’ Bookssller,
Jell __ Market street, corner of Second.

fTIRUNKS. CARPET DAGS, VAUSES, &cW at Aui>
JLf TioK—OnTuesday evenftig, Jane 22 at the commer-cial sales rooms,corner of Wood and Fifth street*, will
be £old,on account whom it may concern, to pay char*ges, to trunks, with weanng apparel, and other orticles:

Uanu trunKF; 0. saddle, bags, and.B carpet bags, withtoelrcontents,embracing.a great variety ofartfcles. ' , :
J-18 P. M. DAVIS, Auct

GOOD 3 atAuction— AtG2 Fourth eU
n June Slot, at lOo’clock. at thef,i .iin S-?ry ?00d* H,°“Be or James A. M’Knight, w!t|
Ln .'V e* l0?t** Summer Dry Goods, of the

woribv which ore particularlyrnfi IKJrnl e<>alvnf?? of trade, comprising :'Beragesana Borage Do Lutaes j English amf French Lawns;AtnencaOjEngliKband Frenchthimzes; DoLaloe.Be-I?o*ier G*ovcs Tr
Aif o’ossonmenc0 ’ ossonmenc ofWSS 1?' °‘oves *■TrimmuiMi 4c. . .Termsnt snlc. .; ’

ielli i‘- M. PAVIJ. Auctioneer.
W. Q. ffl'o*ETHB», Auctioneer.

VALUABLE REAL,ESTATK iT Aoerroir.—Will bef sold, on Saturdoy, June «Cth, at 3 o’cloekin theaf-ternoon, on.the premises, in the borough ofyille,near the Allegheny Arsenal, Ten Valuable Build-
ingLois of Groand,beautifullysituated, irt a healthy andpleasant ipart of the village, commanding a delightfulview of the Allegheny river and surrounding country-making none or the most pleasant and desirable loca-
tions inthe neighborhood for. a private'residences Toperrons desirous of securing to themselves a home at a

. Jpw price, ibis isan opportunity seldom offered at auc--1 Any information,to person* desiring to purchase;
will be given.by.caliingat.dic auction store orliie eob-vcr.ber any. time before the sale, when n plan of the lotscan be seen. Uel9) W. G. M’OARTNEY, Aurt^t-

T45?. 1? SALEDF germanbooks at auction-J_J Will be commenced onTuesday evening, Junoaid*
at ?* o elpcr, and continued from ddy .to day outU all are
f Ol, * - 0

,

1 . ■ street, neurLiberty, next door3?inm,“ n’* Siore, ilic sale ofa largeassortment of valuable German Books, among whichare some scarce and valuable works; the collection con-lj0? volumcB Persons wishing to ex-c°nliav«ni> opportunity lotioeo fromrfi?, I ?kA. M“ “"4 from Uto 5 o’clocltT. M.,eve-
ir Er ,h

o
Ba,e »»lo willbo conducted inGerman, by Mr. Strange. ;
W.G.M’OAKTMEY, Auctioneer.

SPANrsH HOSS—4O b'alason band nnil foUalo by
_ )ftl ABM3THONG & CROZE#.

josireeU aiid ior *uiel>y
1 RUSSELL A JOHNSTOW. •

BRAZILSL’OAK—4(1 bagr* in More.and.for sale brW KIKfl & MOOnifKAD,
AR^PowdoreU.Ctashed, Clarifieddad .Loaf, for sale by v" ■iW: ‘ KING & MOORUFiAO. :

LAKKSALMON—A few bbls Lake Superior Salmon.for snip by |jclBJ KING & MOOHURaD;

: Saloons aud Baths. .

WM. M. WARD wbiild tespcutfaliy announce to
4he Ladies end Gentlemen bfFiUsburgh nnd'vi-

cinuy, thai Ihespaciousßaloont auhc!AthenmunißQild'
»i!g«.ttre rt<sw supplied with & superior-quality of leeCrcamf.Cakeo, Fruits, and -other refreshments. Open
from 0 A.M. to U P. M<

ALSO—The flatliinr departmentwill always be found
tu order, for Hot, Cold, or Shower Baths, an almost in*dispeusiblo requisite for the preservation of health,

mjlf

BLACK BILK bACES-rA. A. Maton & Uo. willopento-dayalargeaaaoTtmemofßtaokSillrLaces {jelB
TM USfciUliy l>’ pieceaMu*<|DKo NfiUnc justiyx received at ; jets. A. A. MASON & CO’S;' •
i>LAii> SiLIS-VO piece* nmy aiylel'iatUSiikiiimXT itemed nt JelS , . A.A.MASON'A. CO'B.
BLACK LAWNS AND Di£RAGR&~-Jusl received at -A. A.,Alu«9ty A Co.’u, 40 pieces, Black Lawn* and"e

-

r?&e8
_

[jelS

A Rrni^pimv?He
-i
CHI\J CAb^A,Uuy'

i„ 51 »»%? .against Romanism and Rational*:ism, by Rev; M. W. Jacobus; D, D..: for a*le bvjeO DAWSON AAGNKVV,G 5 Market gt.

MEDICAL.

Fmh Teail trcih Teail
OAft ONIvIIALF.CJIRSTB TEAB,arriving andon■ hand, comprising nil the varieties of Green
and 1Black Tons, which will, be sold by.the package ot
the lowest wholesale ifften, by

. W. A. M'CLURG A CO,
jeB .Grocers and Tea Dealers.

, areas err aim
EXTRACT OF AMERICAN OIL.

TDREPARKD and sold-by'/fiO. YOUNGSON, 209
nJFLiberty street. Tbispowerfallyconcenifaieil pie.

iparalion; tbe ttedlenltjrmejrofwhich afe found to be
elgblilmcßtlie «ireiig!U n( the o(iglnaI:Amexiean Oil.
Hupal up intialilo at 25 and 27f cents, eflcli,with full
directions Cor ususe, In every disease wileret be origi-
nal American Oilhorn been toand'at all efficacious, and
Hsnfairerceedslheorlf'inaltn power, aslorenderft IbeCHpAfMSTMEDIC/kBWTUB WORLD. CallofnltT lth »

‘ JOHN YOUNGSON.
ln Ita natural state as taken

*™/!Yu*eT»°wclaof^thecanh, can be had as above—and
.*otwnbstafMling'.*-eertr<d*finoclaims to be the enly Proprietors.

_ nOEBSS»gory«»ow Dock Hoot,tli ? ,ft°m WJik tho proprietbnrjnedicmea..o<. this; country for completely enrini
KESRI'W" ■“?"«"»«« A® blood. Also, LiverCnn?h «5 E“* an1'’ Ueadachea, Bittiness;rhh&h*?u!f"e8“ and Tightness about the Chest; Broi>
, Sl,™r\tl4£arsenoss ’,Uryne,!! ’ <‘ ndlu!clilin f! sensationSss cawof“ “ °aeil WUh h nPTecCocnleU sue-
kor^ISI'!,!^?NESS,AIr,DOENERAT.DEBIUTy.iefrf en2*h®nUigihe weakened body, gmnrtone to the*“,???* ® and invigorating theenure system. ■all

<rn?rtsl, ,r , ,, S2nyof
,

,hott“ ,IlJ“of,iTi "swi,lieBses,frmnfnVlSirro.!!^8 bomßfXi cah be Tclted npon;it is singa-
r

i
l ’s ““ Humors,and ttestoring de-£l.?i!fi1 broken down- constitutions. It is purelyfii'irl, tiLS?IIIp0? lli0I,,ar" :1 80 acntratel/com-U 3 !I! oPortionsthat liiechemical botanical andisa<srdtaß

n}\ -tef-JSSygSS chronic discaaea which has baf-Can£e? BSai^RhtXim®IT?ph*Bllc*ans,1 T?
ph*81lc*ans, ond has also coredcanker, Hair Rheum, Erysipelas and Scrofula; whichpSoh upo rUßaepUlely “>. mak« ‘ho least im-

m'ti&%e6nnfZ'£ ,» T"y ca“a °f CANCEROUS”,Mf«OKSs; 4 The moat obstinate rCaneers have beencured by this medicine.- 1 We say thatitis d-valnnKf*
“n e h*?11 BILIOUS COMPLAINTS. It removesall obairnetiondnihe otrculuuon, rendering the Liverjfree, active and healUiy. 4t removes Palpitation of theHeart, and relieves in all eases of Asthma, and may beused moll climates,and at all seasonsor the yearr inifeBSj[t?p '?P«P“«‘lpi>ly by C. MORSE A CO.; at:ID* FoomaUtatrcei, Providence, R. I-,and sold whoWsale and retail,by S.N.WICifEHSHAM,Agentfot Western Pen.-sylvanfa,■ Jellty .-.Warehouse,nor Wood and Sinli stic. Pdtsl.’h

AUCTION SACK OF DRV GOODS.'■ - M62 Fouttit Surer. •

rjlHESubrcriber will selUt public Auction, bis entitaA stock of SummerDry Goods which may remain on
hisibelyes on MoHday next, 2Ut Inst. The sale will
comprise

Bcrages and Borage delaines;
: English and French Lawns; .

American,.Englisnand French Chintzes;
- . Muslin tie Laities;

a Berogo; and Muslin 8 4 shawls,
•; ? anu a lot of Hosiery, gloves,Ac . •

Any of the above goods may bo-purchased darmgthcweek ot prices uuprecedenteuly low;
‘ No trash,but good, seasonable and desirable goods

sold - pelfi] . JAMES A. M’KNIGBT.

large and varied assort tneutof satin,gingham Parasols, (plain and figured.) jnsi
opened at a. a. mason a. co?a,

...... , . ... fldand fll Market street. 1 ■

BOMEHTIC iIHY GOODS:—The subscribers have
just received a- fresh supply of plain and fancy

-piinted Calicoes, Checks.Ginghams; Muslins, tec. At
so,on hand, a well' assorted stock of-Vsnciy Goods,
Jewelry ana Watches, which they offer Wholesale, at
greatly reduced prices; .a

jeM JAMES hPCANOLESS A CO.
T7UROPEAN LAW AGENCY—For the colUetlon orJll claims in. Great Britain and. Ireland.-Thomas J.Kronen, European.Agcnt, will leave this cityrprevious:
to the istof July nexijOn thetwemy-sixth regular tour
of-diif agency, for Europe. Those wishing hlm.to attend
to bnffiaess abrdad/forthem, should call ImmediatelyatSo office 6( M’OALMONT * KEENAN, ;

JelS :IOT. Fourth street.

BY THE BSE OE.ER.
CUBES!

.

HO.VCHITON'S
A

Dr. Houghton's Nate
“rCases and :Cones*

C«*B t—MIB3
jgedSO This lady,
‘ryspare and sallow
icessant pain and
rssmthe pit ofthe

. Two or three
Uay the pato ln-.
to such a decree j

These attacka-hop-l
stones when none|

OoihieUnliT !■■■!

I . ■ Cor neoiueu offit.finencatorqoalily,V of «-otkmaq«lup,aud lonr priL-ci-. JVfeo’a03d Boys Cloihin?.. Great inducements to coab'bov*
*”•: CIItNTKB. •'

74 'Vood n>yt.

.u-v ’Vi-'V -our*clear fluid from
uie fiioraacn morning, .Thestomach swelled muchat night Tongue coated and clamor;; much thirst;-noappetite. Bowels costive; dull, Btapcfyinc seDsiUan intUe forehead. Complaints of twoyears standing Gaveon Monday. Cdroe.back hra week*Smdtoe pain had not been half so bad since taking thesecond dose,and -was daily growing less. The constantgnaWing

t
was also gone. improved: tonguecleaner; bowels regular; head still heavy? Inanotherweek she was entirely free fromuncastnessand pain intoestoroheh—ruised no arid fluids—headfell clearvnmlevery trace orthe alomachcomptaint wasremoved.d.—Married aged 50 -—Pam after eating*—

Very* stout lady. -Had suffered pain, usually very severe, in toeregion of ike-stomach, for three years past,and particularly intense altercating. When aitoe worst,
the pain is. as if some hard;body were bring thrust intotoe pit of tne stomach andboredmeverydirection. Mach
tenderness on.pressure. Tuslaily osed tlie Pepsinwuhsurprising-effect Soon after toe firstdosc tbepainceased—ene.faUsome :nansea* and reiclird, but noihtogcameup. Several months have pas-.ed,but there has been noremtnof thc pain.. Tongue clean and moist; nosore-nessuftoe stomach. ■ ■. ;-.'■■■■ -

a. HBMsaKiBLB Curx—lAufnrfUt, ’Ey., May, 1851—Oni l$ e ofMay,lBslvßev. M. D. William*,pastorof thevJounh.PresbyieTian Church,inLouisville, ky.,.vfas and.bad been for a long time confuted to.his room, and most 1\ot the ttme to his bed, with Dyspepsia and ChronicDm’-.Tf-ma, and was to all-appear&nre.onihe very verge oflhegrave,and acknowledged to be so by bispbysieian,who had triedall the ordinary meansin luspower witli-outeneet; and at toe above named lunc, the patient, bytoe Consentofbis physician* commenced the axe of Dr,
]Jouffhtpti’.s Pepsin, and to the;astonishment, snrprmeand tlrlighi of all. bu was muclt relieved the first day.The third ,dny heiefl fats room. •: The sixth day, whichwas excessively hot, berode ten miles wuh no bad ef-fect; on the eighthday he went on ilvisit to the country;and onthe thirteenth day, ihoogh not entirely restored

to his natural strength, be was so far recovered as logoalone a journeyof five hundred miles, wherehe arrived
in safety, roach improved, in health, having had no dis-turbance ofthe stomach or bowels after taking the firstdoseof Pepsin. These are faeisnoLcoairovenable, andthis is acate which ought to convince all skeptics thatifaere istt power In Pepsin. -Let physicians and dyspep-tics investigate. DR; GEl>. H. KKT?*fcR,
; Only wholesale and retail agent, 140Wood M.Jttus-bttruh. Pa. [mySS-diw

FOR SALE & TO LET.
10 LET—ThoSTOHE ROOM fend FJXTUftfis\',7™

oecapled hr ihe lub.critar. Fosiej«ion»f»hoTu.ol3lhW. Forlerm.inQu.rtof gw** -n
« CftEOTEB^gmUMtU..

be held at'iho'o?kcc °J l^e Pilil 't. I'’o - 4‘itLiberty alrccl, oiiTucaiiny.lhe.ffllh day of ..June nekt.at 10 o’clock.A. M, with refer-ence to taxing the atock consolidated Into a cornoratOcompany. Inpreii2mr JOHNSTRWART.feeretVn?
HOUSKKEKI'INci jjigiXKTMkNf— T*——

yV aodeii Howls, of ailaiacsi ja>t reccixcd'; ICoihejFtnar ; ■■. Towel Boilers;R?,el V„ do Stands;ttood&Ztuc Wash Boards; Clothes Hones.
. W. A.M’CUJKG* CO.,

, *P— ; ; - No. 25ftLiberty street

Tile Great Vegetable'Kvmady I
DR. H- B MYERS' EXTRACT,Danddian, Wild~Cherry and Sartajiarilla.

. : ■ .THIS valuable medicinal prepara-
turn (lifters entirely from any simple

.-•.■<* eitraPl.of Batanparilla,, or coin-
> mouporifyingraedicine.lUsaeora*T’A/a ofmany ofMOST CLEAN-MEDlClNES—wt*J»—<uheis"Wili\ '*ielA&U puht':un ii»o KidneysrPT^

v W'le havingimmediate reference to there-
liefand continued healthy operation

• AfflK: .-of some-'intCThal■•■o^fplhs:.••-•Jt■•con.■;■
•^at^Bll^aMaflh■ll fr l; tains -articles which enter Into no
»«^TWwlWi^ii'i l iir«Otherpreparation in existence, and

IT IS UNRIVALLED
in purifyingand refreshing ©fleets* by any medicine in
the world. It is pot up.IN LARGE BOTTLES, Is verypleasanuo the taste,aud is more --

STRONGER; BETTER AND CHkaPER,
than any other in the market.'-t Persons wbohave takenu SarBaparilla n, by the relief,have beenfaiUcally cured by using twoor three bottles. This isthe onlyComponna la which Laadelion KWiU Cherryand Sarsaparilla are so prepsxed io oiJer the peculiar
virtues ofeach, in combination withpare extracts or
other healing articles, In a highly concentrated state.
Its ingredient*are PURELY; VEGETAULE,ahdare
SQCh roots and barksasarefound,though efreflyeffec-
ting certain parts, in their generalteudency. toproduce
the most cleansing and healing effects.

' IT'IS IMPOSSIBLE
.To care many diseases. Dropsies, Kidney Cora-

plintj,«tc., draw od AVatcry Humors from the Blood,
or corrupt and imiatiug sectetion*of diseased Digans
from the body, without thethorough operations on theKidneys,as eansedbyihis medicine. Noother extracts
evenpretend to this effect. ’ Infaet;this.veryoperutioi,
for which- it; is- particularly fromallothetfpreparouons, and makes It the beet compound
Inexistence; - -

Two Stray Horaea,

GAMEto the Livery Stableof the subscriber, living
oalrwin street on Sunday, June 13lh,.iiist, two bay.

horses, one about Id handshigh, and the other about 15|.
•Theowner is requested tocome forward, prove piopcr-
ty and take them* or they will be disposed ofaccording
to Jaw. - ANDREW JACKMAN; '
• Jeisaid* LiveryStable;lrwinst,Pittsburgh.

}rs:.

.---^..;„%-r .^

k.s ■ ■

,
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-
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Coal Boait.—The Louisville Courier of Tues-
day last says: During the past 48hours; ten
pair of coal boate arrived from Pittsburgh,»des-tined for New Orleans; and seven boats, conta anving 76)000 bushels of coal, arrived for the Lou-
isvillemarket”

BKANDKyS—IiVBOND—A. feigncue anil I’ellevor
sj» ltramhes—dark and pale—m qr calks; also, Na-poleon, in octave*—niider Cutiora House cliaree: to-gctherwilb 17varieties of Rochelle, Cognac and fior-desux Brandies of the most superior qualities; in storeand for sale .cheap, by , JACOB WEAVER,Jr, '

. cor-Market and First st9. '

Ddrsalnii .TcaR MStIJIvmft TA,f, ,ES
e
rRV ; Afi D BRUSSELSX L AHFKTS—Which will he roundat the carpet tvare-house orW. M’Clmiock, 85 Fourth street. As we aredetermined to sell o/r oar present stock of the abovegoods at cost, we invite the attenUoa of those whhiite'tofurnish, to great bargains. ■> el w. ivrcuNTonif.

IIS Market^, trr'et , >

rjMIREK BOILERS—2G feet long, and 40Inches In a;i amclOf.lu nit■ • iOTliii»e. #or site blr “

ie7:lf WIMICk & (JO,95 Wiirfr.fr...
« Wor Sali,““ ‘—'

- A three story llftct.iloiiM. liiu&tAi) vm Q»y**i•flfil £sli'ufcl- easl 4IId doorfotnih? cotncrVEB ofThmlsireel. Enqoinoii iho w,
jdO:a»» _ II WlLKEnniu 0t

t'.r. guvzoits concentrated extractOF YELLOVV DOCK AND SARSAPARILII■—Afresh supply, jnstreceived and for sale, wholesaleandretalUity. . ■ .petal ■ ■ JAMES a. JONKS.

J CTTHRBTESTAMKNTARV.oiithe csmtcoiTlioov
JLl.as Stewart, deceased, late ofthcciiy oftinsburgh,having boon granted to the om)et«l«nedr all persona in-debted to the estate will malte immediate payment, atidthose bnemg claims agmihsl said eaiaiowlllpresenl litein,

properly amltemicatcd, Tor settlement.
ANN 9TBWART, Executrix,
GRAHAM BCOTf. Mxeentor’

* - * trrice*.TA A* MASOff & CO ,62 and .6! Marketsueet. will«fIL» open ihi« morning—-
-2 cawsßerage lfc Laines,lool2l:
3 do Bereges, lSc;P?« feeceai?,^U

o
C<l c *»*»ifcaWeSilk,very low;

.. fiOl> Crape anaSammerShawU; 'IS ca*e*jointed l.awns and Motlins:
*»

*
*

- SummerpeLainea, some as lowa* 10c; ;amp,kacc*, Embroideries, Hosieryand Gloves* (jed

IN OF DROPSY, use ibis medicine:—
It will relieve. Jthas cured when life itself was de-
spaired of. It contains articles that will cnre, if any-
thing can, and takes the only method 10 make perma’
nenicures.

SHIP FEVER! SHIP FEVER!
To produce testimony in proof of thecure of ihn dis-easeis acknowledgedly new; . -The publichave bo long

been taught loYexurd it *s /a<al;that:i(spositivecure
would seem almof-t amiraele,.yet - . ■;

ship fever hasbeen cored,
And by the Great Vegetable: Remedy, DrH; B.My«

or*1 Extract, Dandelion,'Wild Cherry,Ac., alone.
...We select the followlng.as o speciracn of the nume-rous testimonials to -theefficiency ofthis mediciue imcases of-this maHgntmi disease; which we have to ex-

hibit. . TESTIMONY- OF PUYttiCIANS: ~

. FrancisTibliraese M.D.,BBkinru!pbysict&n,raiding
inBuffalo, N. Y.,aud one who has devoted himself par-
ticularly to the study and cure' of the Ship Fever, with
almost every phapc of wftioh bo is conversant, elvesthe following-testimonyinrelation to the effectsor thismedteine,as prepared by himself: . . ■
M

** TbiM« to certify, that 1have used Dr. U. B. MyerslExtract ofp&ndchon, Wild Cherry, and Baf*apariUn,
>u my practice,, in cases of anumber of -patients ■sickwith Ship. Fever* with very bene6eial. results. And lconsider it a general curative iuth»t disease.”

Prepared by MYERS A RICE,
......wo: 11 Warren street, New York.

Sold by - - • R. E SELLERS,
aprSideodfcw - No. 57 Wood street, Pittsburgh.;

.
. THEMISSOURI EXCHANGE,onfiESfr near, the,corner of>hori vrc«r. Forjap |»ly 10 Alderman FARKINSON, SU» Ward * P

aprt&lf

v*rt *®UB*> OH»koau pianti.frlllfc bestcoliectionol Dnkhaswert of the mpan-

.4. “‘M >™ebnnaredeiid .fifty yarieliee. .Thotburn’Bana liovey'a Vcrbeuai, which are unequalled. In tael,llovey’s Amoncavßepablic, and Oibof Day, and Thor-isvT'.i , { Cr°iY'fV?bslipjcj and -Sir B. Blauc, ate odmiL-led. 10 bo the Gems of the World. The above, with
*'If firy 01 Greenhodso and olher Vlanls, for salealike Passenger and RcmmanceOtfice of- ’

JU3HUA ROBINSON, -European aad General Asent. .
lB3 Wood

w Frnb Arrivftt uaoi 91+
|1 E,?G * CO;,nouH.we»v corner of Wood at.

U ley» 4re iwt opening a Fresh
•^kf/Foncy Prints, SummerFuhUtooTis, JLaines;Be*•Rl!k?^‘'^*^^'».Frei,c^;WaiicGiflghanjß. wilh *compl«teu»sdrtraeiu orpfCssGfooiJs. Also,a targeainck: rf Hosiery,Gloves,ac. ..These,together withourformerpurchases]’maies pur sioek unsurpassed byany west ofUieraoan-tains: to Whieh we: solicit;tbo ouentionof buyers,- •aswe till offer ihcm on ike mostfavorable terms.M D.;.GR*SGG fc CO.
>••••’• Steam Plano Forte Factor■T, £».X.BASBhavlnicapplied maclu*ttggiUaabdß pery to the raanufacmroof-PIANOS.be
|| M tf! 11 IfMi* enabled to .sell. at:least; twenty*five
• V.- :•* bf*Per-cent. cheaperthanany btbnahtfroathe East, abd warranted equahn every respectSix octave Rosewood Pianos, from 818u,0Q andupward*. ■ ‘ *

Sevcnoctavc . t*o, do * 25000Piano Wareroom, on Hand street, overJohns'* Mineral Water Warehouse.
Accordcgns, VioHnr,&c., tuned and repslred. ' [jeS:y‘

Hear Ya I Hear YetTW-OTIOE IS HEREUY GIVEN to all parchment ofAN Fine Jewelry and Watches, that IlMtd is now ready'
to snpply you Wilhthe best and moil fashionable' fineGold Jewelry, and ai lower prices than anyother deal-er 111 the city. lie buys for cash cheap; 'aiid'selU forcash: cheapr, mates; large; solea 'and small profits—
Therefore,all personspurchMlagedld'Jewbfry, FineStiver .Wato, Watches, dse.,. from. this .establishment,writ be sure to net the valueot lUU cents for ever do lorinvested^QoA'Walches'.Jitoift. 300 to. 3100; SilverWatches from SO to SO, Silver Spoons from SO to

?°°< i» '"l“a!ly cheap Please, call atHOOD’S,01 Martel street, the only Wnoleeule priceJewelry Store ih the city, “ • • - lie 3

Allegheny County* s»a

•
■The CommonwealthorPennsylvania to

the Sheriff ofsatd counw*greeuugj'
•• )f George. Reiter make you secure of
prosecQUug bis claim* then we commandyou that yousummon, by good and lawful
pummomirs, Michael -Setefreldf, -'senior,-

T
David Kitchia, Philip DctarariddaUraririems wue, Jacob-Sburaaa and Margaret hir wife, JohnBeigfreidt and Fenny hit wife, Peter Jfarbid And SarahhiBwife, An<lrewDe!ar an4Eli2abei)ihiB wifc;MlchaolSeigrreiUt, junionUanrey MoofeondMargarer hU wife,Jacob Brown and Barbara hfs wife, Alexander Clarke

and Emily his wife, Jacob Miller and Lavuiia hU Wife;
Christopher,Bngbtand ifenryßright,and John Brown*now or late guardian of the saidLavlataiMtHer,(t6TmeN*ly Lavuua Bright.)Jate of ybqr ©buhtyVfo that they In*and appearbefore oar Judges, ai Pittsburgh; atoar**5 *

•tnct Court, there to be holaen for.ihe said eounbp the
fourth Mojidoy or July next,.to shew .wherefb^”^e{C-as, they, the said aforesaid de*
fendanu, together undivided do*o»d all those two
certain loisor. pieces ln .the city of
Allegheny, in the county of attd .Common,
wealth ofPennsylvania, £«d marked'and known in the
general plan of die Allegheny, as Jn;l.ote Nos.
onehundredAndtiwee, (103,) annonc hundred arid four,
(IW.J. boondeiUncl described as follows,towit: Begin-
nlng on tbevastside ofSanduskystreet atthe comer; of
Strawjisirry alley, ibenceeldfiglbencrlhsideof Straw*
berry alley eastwafdly twtrhundred and forty feevto
the common ground ifUowh as the east common, thence
along said common giound northwardly one.hundred
anil twenty feet, thence, bya Hne mnnlng- parallel with
Strawberry alley, wpstwardly .two hundred and 1forty
feet, to Sandusky street* thence albng.-Sandusky street
southwardly one hundred ond{tweiuy feet, io ihe placd
of beginning, withtheappurtejiances; the same defend*
ants poTUUonikrreofbeiweenthenitobemade,{a«cord*
mg to the laws and this CommonwealU), in
such cases modeandprovided,! do gainsay, and the same
to-bedone donot permit*'veryunjustly and against the
samelawaarid custom**&c.

And have yon then and there the names ofthose Bam*

raonors,-and this wriL • Witness the Honorable Walter
Forward, President Judgpofoofsaid Courtat Pittsburgh,
the ttUidayof June,A-D. 165?*-• •, ‘ /^v*.*a.GEO S HAYS, Pro.

The defendantsabove named, and all others Interested,
will take notice of the above writ. .

C. COBTIS, Bhenffi
office, Pittsburgh, June 17, A. D. Iw**

®4llro»d toatuctori.f|Mlh subtonbeia having undertaken to complete thei grading and iMwnfKortko whole df tie Hi»t>bur>tUand Steubenville Kntlrnad, from Pittsburgh to the V,-''
ginlahnejiespeclfnllyInvitc such contractors av;>‘t''e
made fair, btdsfor portibnsofstiid work at this imeiomng

, and any othoradMlroiia of haoior wbrkdnI11? ntaditocall without delay uttbti* office, cornW>^fdnl .Blr' el
and Diamond alley, up stairs, where more inem-
bereofthe firm wit, be found, to make satis-
factory:.arrangements with cotv-uotota for doing parts
Of the work, idone but those
whocan come well ncednpply, as we are j
determined to vtgorensly ptosecuted.

■ . • - NICJtOLSON & uO,
ISieobenviU* nhd Messenger, and Wheeling i

> Areas cor>v one week, and charge Poki, and seuif one icopy to Jvertiners)
Xfpw AND VAIaUAULB BOOK*.—
lV • • PaMow’j Semi-Monthly Library. .

• r Home and Social Philosophy*25 cents. ..

Walks and Talks oT anAmerican ForraerlnEngland,
25 cents. Ae. Ac.

• *|HJ LET—The subscriber otfer-> for Kent, me " " ■:• 1 storeroon nowoceopiedjbyMessrsrWiliockjAsik 1 >

hDavis. No. 8? :MarkeUireef. Possession given Bala - v
on the let ofAnn.- vEnumreof-' ■vvv-;--vv> .-• .■ ■iJanflnf -dlAi<» H.:PAULSOISr, Nt» 73W00d Su
TOOK sAbiwrwp frame house*) twoatones iugfr/17-I?, by 30 feet .catti* containing foar rooms, each 17 by- •14 feet, lots are t>Ohy HO fcci loan alley, anuiUetlc*
*? theSu wari| ofAllegheny city,frontingon st: •

" THOMAS AIOFFITT,
—•-••r-■•■•■-No. «?9 Fifth ulteef.

BACON—SO.OOflEba.prime Hams:
10,000 do Bides;

4 bbds. ConntryShoulders: i
For sale by s : STUart ft atl.t.

. ifar lientt ~ ~n^?IRAUr'F BUSINESS STAND—I Offer for re >

jyare“o“« -now.occupied Dy ncdiia- 3ttg -v
IOOS ?i?.InAn COr ner of Libe,,y »'id sireeir. a’

76lC??r?£Sfear ts

quire of the owner GEORGE ClL^';*F*l *

jsw.Markt .x alli nt„Ki^ci"-a
ui2iSoib ,!„«;riiL°iffor a Storeor Tavern, itbeimrmily ono -aoorn-river-will beremed low to a mwl i?,mn< Am>°?io

„ lr „ WALTER BRan? ‘

-

m!,rls:lf No. gliLibe.ro
’

e,

•/“VMNIBUS ii OinnlboiTin 1f f good rnnnio£ ordpr, wili-be sold on a credit of sixv“7 chesp)Mm^andlWS,,
109 Wood at. ■

T LMONADE—Congress Lemonade, orLemon Bnear,4J usafe,healthy uml pleasant sale by - .
J. LAVELY &CO., Grocers and Tea Dealers, ijelC . ... ..... • 265 Liberty street

T^UTICR—The partnership heretofore existing be-
in tween the undersigned, m ihe Wool aad Commis-
sion, business.-under.toe firm of.Muapnv A Las, was
dissolved on (he first ofApril lastvby mutual consent
The business of-thelate SroiwjH be settled by lf. Lss,
who is duly authorized 10.use the name ofthe firm'far
that purpose. J. R. MURPHY,my 4 J|. LEE

:'|7PR ThreeSobßjuatfal •..5. andNcaißrioSUwelhnfr Houtej,containing three’rooms each. The. Lois are 30 feet front ona cross-street ■l and citending li’o feet barfc 10 a 30 foot alley. ’Sniif- '
: »°a«e* are built on the rear of(lie lota, loaviri& sufficient- '

space m front for tlie.erection of more bul*din«. ! Forparticulars apply.tmniediately to
THOMAS MOFFITT, 83 nab streets

9 /ARMS NKAR Gr.ADE MILLS—Fob Ssib-A:?■. Farmof 120 acres, 50 in cultivation, a mod iwostorv- 1rraraobotise of four rooms ; a large porelr and cellar;
excellent springfit water; tSO grafted frail trees, of:choice vitalitiesstable, ham, and grnacry: a, delightfuli stream ofwater passes throngb the farm. Price. gtibo. “

- A? ’ A,Farm of, 120,acres, adjoiningthe' above,with
water, lOacreßPncfi in liontf.Wilauce at?-«uaayear, orapprovrd prepVirir»a Afleitheny.

S. CCrnißEßr, «<fner«l Agent, „ %■. SO SmUhfieidfiircet.■ •:

;;aow Goods* •'

171:WATTSA CO., IftsLiberty street, have Tcceived
AJ* xiUS DST,by tbo Pennsylvania Railroad,a large
otofnew spriug styIeCASSIMERBS.: Imy23>'

"
for BAie«r*^t TWKt.VE JXJXS OF GROUND near theAtTr Ra,e. “'••ft* I'oroogli ofSonih Pittsburgh! .oiln,1,1u;" wtUk: °’ u«s Monongabela Bridge.re °-i!,;r *e frommg oa Carson street-nil* IhpDrowiigrille turnpike, ami are amongthe bestJ,r'lisl.bri d ns l,u,P°* eß on that side oftheriver, Oneof. >ot unending from onestreet toIhr o!her, niid adjoining Uie to!)boiselot.

* Will be fcoiu fow,andoa leasonablc termn 'Till**perfect, and clear of incumbrance- Knquire of
* : • •>

CKO. r* CiLLMORE._myll:lmdtw Nosl Gramit.
™fJ. oa!0 a ,n<l *>»* *«>«• bale.

jftsA nnirtf unua^I:.^’3 f°X,' Ba,e h two storySJ2j¥ •**utUKMOUSR, shuttle on ChaibamairceL h/f.
"«?««• Th?hMs*ocomams

-
Well 'finwhed throughout. 'Beingft°i« 1 lon,eDl l? l^e ”\osl aciivo business psuis of the city!iLtsa very desirable dwciiinp for a private residence*fr'iSlF^/SiSSF*^.-Htli.iPf June;ii will bo of-fered at public sate,on that day, at P.Tffi‘ ' *■

T«iS^onr»* ,9^ lllslo purchase, will pleaxe Rpply tt) Mr.Jockron Dnnean, corncrol High street out] Penruylvai
B've.allnecejsary infoimafionV 1

* JOflPf HUGIIKS.

Larceny. John Fleckcnstein was arrested, on
Saturday andbrought before Aid. Pnrkiusom, of

'the Fifth Ward, charged with' the larceny of a
Copt, valued at two'dollars, from John Ktsme.
FleckeUßtera was committed for trial.

T)URE PORT'WINE AND BRANDY-For iheAcalX .purposes, .warranted, to .bo the pure Juice >f the
grope. Also. Ginger Brandy, for the prcVeiujrt and
curoofDiairh<Ba,&c. Foreale Iy

James a; jojpes,, :
• t. Wholesale and ReuDDruggist, . .

jel2 cprnerof Liberyaftditsno sts.:
. To lUirroid Contp«Hrt*

T)RO£OSALS willbe the S4th day.
XT: of July next, Inclusive, at tbp^^Siueer; Offices of
the NorthwesternVirginiain ParkersbuTg,
.West .Union'andvClarlcsbMcffurJlie. Graduation and
iMasonryof of
that Road ;Hinibl:tciiv ,'w; Msvwsl parts ofthe
work, and a nom‘:! îr mnnels, deep cut-
Uriffs and aconsiderable share
of bridge and^ iL vir .^isO. ,)ryv. The line extend* from
tho and Ohm Railroad, at the mouth-ofThree
Forks#**®*' two miles east of Fetiermuit;: to Pdrkers-
binw*ll .iho Ohio rlveT,hnd isaboqtlW milesini
>rpceificatlbiis will be ready .at the offices named, and

<iiBo aiFflUcrman.on aifibafter theSihof July. proximo/
and Engineers will be oittne line to afford information:The country.throogb which the Road passes is heal-thy, welt settledand cultivated, and abundant suppliesmay be had along theroute, and from either end ofit,by meansoflha'Baltimoro and OhioRailroad, the North*western Tutnyike and other goodroads, and by (he Ohio
river;' Tho facilitiesfof cheap execution of the work
are unusaallyereat. Hands most be abandanu-aa the
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad is advancing .rapidly to
completion* aud.ie-leasing alarge amount of labor;—
Bidders mustbring thebest testimonials, and will txatc
wh&totber work they may have on hand.

By orderof the President ami Directors. .
BENJ. If. LATROBE, Chief Engineer,

. Baltimore, June Bth, 1853..- - - ; . . ■

jelCsoodtlOthJy .• foahfamm Patrior -

A Foa SALK-Slww.sa orrßigck
,

,C>'. 9 fifteen miles below Alleghenyh.I.'V about ‘hren-qumiers or ti Mile from lhe'ltait-“f' i 0", t,"n i ng,'!a, a
.

cr ' ra > *? o( which U rich: botuim!Ss*t"cK; l R I,U tognrdenlng or agricoUural par-balance to upland,' well siiuatrd, and well8 young orchard of about IWithrifty irecuv -It i« well watered* li has a small licnse cm it, and&ia-T4! ®“y l° P« wn a new o»e 18 by 02* It is expect-‘“tiuJraatl station house Will be pulupwitfiu f ■...=mile from itf - tor icrms enquire of .

HV‘liEfSto ,^Fntß, ,?,Ver Pa, n<, ts™inglloa,e, lgi,con Wood ands(hsls, Imyyn

T„„
Veluable Property toir-but*. . ' 'HE eubscriber, u*Agent for theowner, offersat prf-

.yute the two Lou of Ground, niutibeiediij(lie
iMan of the city of Bmabargh, .71 and 7a fronting onfel,' n.“,r ittCt,liW?' 1’ ?,n ‘l extending 761) feel, mote orlesa, to lhe Allegbeny River. l ine properly will bedis-pored or upon such terras ns will secure dthe purcha-sers a profitable investment ol ea.:itsl. l,yluii continu-ous to the entrance into the: cay: of the Central Rail-rood and Pennsylvania Cnnsl.u affordsfavorable sitesIt? JlfS'W'ffOrPr can 110 convenleiiily dtvided fnto - ’
eligible bonding lota, -.and rmi*ibecome, upon tbe com-

"

pieuon of tbc publicimprovement*, ddw io nroffregs, Inaud *?o»g<yi£Cia:. gyu»-.wi.o...*jrtrr«/»jeg . lorfanhcrmformirtort«pply-to>
„ K. T. LEECH, 4K„ '

Iso. 13?>Wood sirceitPmttbaTgbw^

Appleton's Popular Library.■ lfuck’s Journey through Turtaty, Thibet anU China,avoi«,, 81/0.
• Essays from London Times. iOcents.
- Maiden and Married Life of Mary Powell,so cents.

. ParisSketbh Boak,socei)l9. &c.;&c. .■ Eckermsa’a Conversations with Goethe.
Schiller and Goethe. ...

■ My Own Life* Goethe;
ModcrnPaimera, •
A Lady’s Voyage around the Globe.:
Wheat Sheaf, by T. S- Artbo r.... - , <.
Orators of American Kevotuiion. .
Women ofthe Hevolimon,
OrajorsufPrance* . „ ; : < " • •

#
•

' Kecollectionsof Literary Life, by Minora,
■ArcUoExpedition.

Hawthorne’s Works. . Irving’s do.
• • Motherwell 1* Minstrelsy./ • ■• HowitfsHomes.of theFoals.-;

• Hugh Miller’s Works.
•> The Whale, by Melville. ..■ Treasared-tJhots irom Favorite Authors.

Trials of YouthfulChristians. •;

i Young Lady’s Home.
Nigklßideof Nature, or Ghostsnnd Ghost-Seers
Headley’s WoTka.
Captains of theOlffWorld.
Sumraerm Scotland.: Life of Jeffreys, t
Cod in Disease. Philosophy of Livteg-

" Ail of Carter’s-Books.: luv
Juvenile Books, in great variety* , t ■;*■. < ;

jes DAVISON & AGNEW tGS Market at.

jel9
XrANBVKK’S AMBKiOAN PLATJJ roWDKR-pnrV **auiif|Ws S'lvor,silver plaltd Brit-
lania and Bf.V» ware.

_

jota
St A!*WUrBOr

*CO-fSCS Liberty «t?

TEAS—50 haif.clieslt Gunpowder Tea;- >170 do. do V’ng Hyson doj
.. > SO . do .do Hyson ' • do;,-r

250. do do Paachong doj *
, r ,'55; do.; ” do Souchong* doj.v

140 catty boxer Y.H, & imp. do;
Now receiving per cans?, andf«r sale by

J«iM.ER& RICKEtSON,
-. ... . fiat and 883 Liberty gt.

A LLKGHENVSAVINUS FUND COMPANY--3
«

8 iare8' or rale, at a bargain, if applied for scop. --Jll A. WILKINS A CO.

ffftde Kur.

uele washed. Its excellent qL'dluiee MB onljr-fte Mal-
i«d hy trial. For “te-^'^SSjgSVSo,

}e2 [Chromel,copy. 3" 250 Liberty street.

■A 'JTat EnginesThe Allegheny Councils,fcave
'passed a'resolution to issue proposals for anew
engine, boilers and pumps, for their wogke
—to be duplicates of these new in'use.

■ . CilpTett. Glotcil OI6v«S II THIS DAY, ut No. !)i Market street, a
M

,B e Thr eD<J > Sl,t »n<l Cotton Oloees,Iw*|l sell .wholesale prices by the t laale pair,rersons wanting to purchase wjll please cal! early, asI want to close the 10lout.. - .
'

• ; -
-

m» aa JOHN \Y. KKNNFDY.
__ _

l»'lne (Joloug uiaok i'eas/
'

JO ?f
,
oa* remilcustomersVf lo our large stork ofDlack Teas, selected witheat care-in the New York market: : *®V*w..wnu.

SSSS,?^ 1 '• >*nglishKreokfasl,** Ef.Fine OOlong, 50c4 Extra Oototig, 750
* . .DeHcidos Oolongy • - .'.'SLOO.

• * oungJlyson, Imperial, and Gunpowder,' Mine pricesas above, pure and fragrant- • . - •Retail Grocer* are invited tocall ind examine onfo“n c
qh=Tr °rh"lf P °nni*

;. 0 ' ,trA* JAYNES, Pekm Ti-a Store,
—

*
•• • •■ - ■ : :U3 FiftU SlTCet.

W« V. TWIOHBIiKaTcO.’H •

FORWARDING AND COMMISSION HOUSE,
SAINT LOUIS. ’

nm w-

COMMISSION AND FORWARDING mERCHANTS/Cofntr qf. Cornmneiai and .Pin* itrttls,~nriLL promptly attend toall consignments and Co-m mtsaionsentrusted toibCm,amfwit]make liberalcash advances ou consignment*or Bills of-Lading inband. • *

Ordersvfor the. purcliase of. Groin, Hemp :andother Produce, wifi be promptly filledat the lowest nOs-sitde prtees, and onthe best terms. .
;They wiU also undertake the sctilcmcntnml collec-

tion ofclatraa. of importance; and hope, by their espe-cial personal efforts and «ueniionto : ail the Interest*’oftheir friends, to give general satisfaction. • •

RATw be’recoivid at the•?JJS?S of !.?»««.K*«, lu .Kimiiighamiantil- Wkd.n 's“*yi >l |o'33d instant, for Rtudftigand pavineCatsOti
Btrcat, in the borough orboutli Pi [UitnireU, Orsuch’por-
uoit Uigreof. aa ilie:Town <Joandl inay dfroti; Not lees''■ban two nor more thpn eighirhourand cubic yards ofexcavation, and not leas ibnn five or mow iMn tin«ltou»anil_yorda ofpaving,- wilt ha required, SSBrelfi-eattonaof the worfc requueden,n ,6c-teen.atahy tiiaeonapplication to N.Patterson, - -

. JAMES CRP.ADY,
_ . , THOMAS MEREDITH,.South June 11,1852. Street Committee.

HISlbtSClli
Geo. Collier, ' St, Louis; Ellis A Morion, Cincinnati*Pugo A Bacon ; . do Btrader A Gorman do 'Cburiess,Dlow ACo-, do HozeaA Fraier, doChouteau fc Voile, do Spnnser fcWhueraan.doD.iiecoh A Co., William Holmes A Co*, j. liuti*-r

Important to jcatolnot ana OHaffjr
\\F E have justreceived direct from the Importer, a
ff conngnjmentorSbttctCHMßCANß, forwarded

to ns immediately on it* arrival from Canton,andwhich
we. will Mil to the tfaaeAi a lower price than sdch haf
eVet beenoflerCd wessof the mountain*.

. Also, 2,000 ecu of :machine turned Hickory BEDp,NSial °low
: jslO BH Second street.

DUFFS MEBCAjITtLE COIIEGE,
‘*S?si!?k •“*?,*£* nBSBTS,.niTI.B|)MU.. .Vi "JtoMuAed.- in Into*pit(lied try .ihe'ZsCgulature- of-'-

I'-'~.„,~±**}**ylvania r**itn Perpetual-Chatter. .< ■•■£■ ■.1. oCThuxeliealartd
Hr 'i*18

..

ca ‘ Book-»eepmgand Commercial Sciences.N. Jt Haich, K?q. Y Proressorof Wcrcaotllc LawV '

x*/*>B *c»I)vw',tLlAM?»' <>,,c of Fdmnert.Jn ifie
mtnaliijt eSSOr Ornamental-and Commercial Teh-•P. of & Classical. Departmcm,

. Pro/essarof Mathematics*nd ClossicalLan/fuaws.* ■•Those who aeptreio th/Mgber rank as AccOnnlifiK :
Rre reqaesied io call ajidejcamine the credentials ofthis 'ln*uuiiioh> fronr : upwsrd* of one hundred;Merchants
Banirm and imbis beeairamed&r busiuessla«• emphatic'tesiiilKi-mala oftheAroeririmflnttitutc,the Chamber ofCom-, merce, and theleading;-Merchants. liuiilii»estana ihe cily oF New
10 l^.^ses North American Accountant.”and “ YYesieffl Steamboat Accountant” ’'

- ■•■ ■■■■..■. ■
Accoao6int» complete/wiih IlandVTlmo Table, si.ft> v:a - sleßl^is?VsuPPl,cd witla ihoßMehKaccountants, onapphcation mihe CoUckc: •>fcod-and get a CircplatfiyinaiL * 4iny27
j.

COMMISSION HGUStf,
. NEW ORLBANS -

*

TTU'S loos e«tabUahe4 Hook eonfiae UieK (mention
.slriclly to sales *iul purchases oaOcmmiiston,

to Uietorwariing bn»lnes« generally.They solicit a coimnoance of the lilioral : patronage
i heretofore riVentliem „-• ,/anuatg!s,XWi. [martthfem

.-T^-V I?is.iV- '- '..: .'-'v.<^' tfl-'-lv;^=*;'^ ii-i'.‘'^A*;■ j->' ;'

. K^>X''+
v.-?v Z*P's'-* ••'**'

**'• V•,*•*.* ‘

,** **WK -PICKEBaQIIX. Jfc.-
• „«

J* SAWYER A, CO.,
. 5 1Wno® MBS* EJORR A.*tOVS PrtTnrrw .LOOKING GLASS MANUFACTC&EBS.
„

.

- *™ WHOLESALE DEALRKg IBwo&t.ma IfomaUbFancy,and,Variety (foods.;
:V • customers, ihatthey have received nltm™ofFANCYAND YARlfcTY GOycTwb?chSoLißnnSnS ™h!rh n

ASI,
’ n ora ,imP°rlers

-
and Manulaclaifri,andwhich lUeywiU sell oo aa Ecasoliabe lends,end ealow as can be porcliased Best. Our Htockcoutisupartly of—■ _i v■. -'•••

! LookingGlasses, Buuona, , ..Parasol*, .Clocksand Watches, .ilibbooF, v.-. Brushes,7-:-Umbrella?, \ Laceo,
Threads, - -Saspendersj .tiilkOratrat*,i Combs, ■. - . GtmCaps,, -Gloves,,;.- ■Pocket Handkerchief*,-' Pof* Mormies,-..Carpel BagY, -

! ArtificialFlowers,- Hosiery,
, Perfumery,AcwkiTE aoous. , ,

-Cambric, -.Joconetls, ' Bishop Lawn. •

i BookMoslm, Mull, ••• ••*•..• • Swiss, ;BoticdSwisa.
Plain and Ornamental >l*orlnut aO(p Picture Framesmade joorder. Algo, residingdoue, at short notice. *

Cubinel Makers, and others, furnished with tookinirGlass. Plates, at Kastern prices. *

Merchants-a»«l other* viaiiing odr oily for thenar.fcn* chs**|ftJ! Hoods,^willplease call and-examineourstoc.g. , ......
..... , . [marl iff to

■* .>r

Bmlm IloipltiU Snppflee. ' )

CtJKTOM IlulSK, Fl tT*3CHGIIs C
i -. HarTeyoi’»On>ce,Xirnß4viesi' -OEALED PKOI’OSALrtwi!lbe received etthUOflldeir ~,o

nr
n 3 °c,ock

,' 1 '?e ‘xf'h d? y orjanf,/DMho«mlyof the roHowiiig.artlcle«,for ihe ujo ortbi
■MU«( J®n“IBM:"ne »*«diatlly,untilll,o

; Beef, ae free ns touible fronvboSe, Priee ncr ihBrown Sugar,ol the beet quality, , XPC °-

* : ' R»CtJ, v *■ • . ; • -''jJJ.' '•*
•' '

Tea, Myron, '

g&r^.'
Sperm Camftes, J}J
Coffee, • .

.
_ „

. Ah *• r ‘

Ratter,bentquil ty; « . * ha- •t; /v .
MiddlingUacon, ■- • .

- v :dtf‘ 'v '
}**»"«,

• ***•'-- ■*»* do,
:; Hour, beat superfine, - - - . Vnce perbbl:

■ •Mftlaßpeß, :: ♦. . .pergall
. Port Wine,■■■-■ -■ - '••••. do? .. •

Vinegar, ~
- 'dor

MUk, -f per quart
v Beat Bolted Meal, - r . - •••.••- -.per bushel.

Potatoes, - do
Beanft, -

- do -

E*g«, * per down.
Sa«, ------- per peck.
Jfommy*, - - -

•
-

_

- = -do
Wood, - -

- - -” - - do
Coal, --

•
- •

\ --« - p*rba<hel
All or the within (or abov*) arises to t*of Hie very

beß< qoal»ty:and to ue-furniehecl,fat Jlores in •
sccfi quantities as on the retjuisulon of tiia Steward of ■the Hospital,approved by the Survoyarmaybe required. a

Any other arUclea that mpy be aided,tltircotiiracloc : •
tofurmwiat the lowest marketprices, Uiaestitaateathat patientsto, be rop»Jted_wiU«,*erage
•boat Sp p«T day, in. addiUoQ'tO'Whußli lUere: wiil/boabounen officeraaadsereanislo be supplied. - *
-Any information eoneemmgtbocontraotsfftbqgiyeii

onapplication atthis Office.
HENRY WtroD s*,Surveyor and Aifent,

je9 Unitedb talcs ManuoHospital.
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